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the president left the fieldl house~ about thirty minutest late,
driving past a, few hundred ~:&p.j;s·,#~:t:,:&~~:t:9-B:·,~,:i::,~~:s:,:x;;,x.
students inters.Persedtwith some pickets hoisting amnesty and abortion
placards. the trip to the airport was uneventful, the, departure
was closed to the public;, the pres:li.dent shook hands for about:; 90
second&• in a moderately heavy rain ~efore boarding air force one,
~ which waswheels up at 9:50 peyem.
nessen came back to announce an add to thursday's schedule.
after the dropby at the italian-american dinner, the president will
motorout to catholic u. to attend a reception at the shrineof the
~aculate conception in connection with National Hispani~ Heritage
Week! He won • t arrive in time for a1. mass~ being celebrated as. part
of the observance but will mingle with worshipers at the'
reception which follows.)
nessen said the president will speak off-the-cuff at the
italian-american dinner for a couple of minutes. he first saidl
carter was supposed to be there when the president spoke but had
"backed out~ and wouldn't be showing, he understands, ~until
i;3:txm:xx after ford's speech.
without beingqueried, nessen launched into an analysis;
of ilb.is evening • s festi vi tti.es. The president isJ "very pleased by the~
rvents at the university and feels he was well received. he thought
it went well and it .was a great way 1:i:o kick off the campaign."
asked about the booing, nessen saidl "no problems ••• that was
fully expected~" he recalled ford's trip to the university as veep
inJ 1974 and saidL tlui:&tiimGl.Ilt~Ibx: this reception was; "pretty mild" comparedi.
to then. he said the president made no mention of the firecracker episode,
"It would have been sib easy to find a hundred percent
supportive audience ••• he could have gone to a republican :ffu.ndraiser •••
but he wantedto go to his own university to start the campaign ••• we all
expec tedi much worse than ~hat.; (the booing} o • • he doe sn • t hac e any
problem with it. 11
nessen, however, volunteered that he wanted to make a speech
looking to the future and what he sees for america and "he felt the
speech was uniquely suited to a college atmosphere."and.J. once that
dea~sion wa~made, the president decidedhisalma mater wa~ the best
ahoice.
nessen said theelection will turn on two things--the president's
record of the last two years and what he proposes to do in the next
four yeara. tonight's speech laid some of this out anM he intends
to spell out additional agenda items in future speeches.
aske& about why the speech wasn't televised, nessen said it
was partly money ($100, 000 air time$:. and high production costs:} and
other reasom which he: didn't fully, know about since he hadn't sat in
on all the discussibns. but the boo~ng ':i~S:~ ~~Jo. ta~~~~~h ~lis~a~%; d~~i' thE
idea was to avoid any adverse react~on ~ w
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